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The Ship of Death.
(HiOM Tin: (1KHMAS.)

Bv the ihorc of Time now lying,
On the inky flood l month, 

Patiently, thou Soul undying,
Waits for thee, the Sliip of Death.

! think if he hud mixed the ashes and plaster throwing nut a dense smoke. The basin tables, in a plain ef**. “as an old steel pen,
j half and half, he would have found a si ill ; had the appearance of being all on fire wh:ch presented • remarkable contrast t<.
belter result. We have aeen this repeated- Three gentlemen, well know n to science in the things by which.it was surrounded Thi- 

I ly tried, and ihe ell'ect was excellent.—Oir- Paris, hare invented this fluid, after long pen was the one which the lale Duke ol
; and patient study, with the design of msk- Wellington used, sod was sent as a preseni
1 mg it available m the present war, in burn- to the Emperor hf the present Duke.—Mr

lie who on that vessel starteth,
Sailing" from the sons of men.

To Ihe triends from whom he parteth, 
Mover more returns again.

j muntown Ttlrgraph.

Effect of Hard Water upon 
* Animals.

Horses hare an instinctive love for soft 
water, an'i refuse hard water if they can 

j possibly çet ihe former. Hard water pro
duces a rough and staring coat on horses, 

| find renders them liable to gripes. Pigeon? 
I also refuse hard water if they can obtain 
1 access to ft. Ckghorn states that hard 

water in Mmore.a causes disea-e in the sys
tem of certain animals, especially of sheep. 
So much are race horses influenced by t.«e 
quality of the water, that it is not unfre 

; quem to carry a supply of soil water to the lu- 
| caiijly in which the race is to lake place, Its!
I there being only hard water.the horse nhoubl 
loose condition. Mr. Youatt, in his book 
called “ I he Horse/’ remarking on the de
sirableness of soft water for the horse, says ;

1 Instinct or experience has made the hor»e 
conscious of this, for lie will never drink 
hard water if fie has access to soft ; he will 
leave the most transparent water of the-well 
for a river, although the water may be tur-

Extract from the Volume of b"1. an'i ev,in |urihe mii‘l'l"‘?|P“,*!A,,,J
again, in another place, he

Prom her mast no flag isîflying,
Io d« note from whence she came :

She is known unto the dying,
Azavl is her captain’s name.

Not a word was ever spoken 
On that dark,.uiifathoir.e<l sea;

Silence, there i# so unbroken,
!She hvrsvlf seems not to be.

.<.!■ r.cr tlitis, in darkness lonely,
Doth the S>ul put forth alone,

Whi!" the wings of angels only 
Waft her to a land unknown

ing ships, and in protecting or attacking for 
lifted places, where there may be a ditch. 
Thrown by means of a forcing pump on 
the head of a sap, into an mlrèncliment, or 
a ditch full of water, or on a breach at the 
moment of assault, or in a naval combat, 
this liquid would cause ihe most terrible ra- 
vages. An experiment has since been tn- 
ed on the. nv# r k'etne, in which instance 
the fluid continued to burn with a tlmie 
sufficiently intense to set fire to tiie side» of

S

Pease’s Pictures at Darlington.

First English Æible— Ihe venerable 
city of Zurich—apart from the common
place characteri«nc.« of a prosperous manu
facturing town, distinguished for its attention 
to literature and education ; the city where 

mile preabhed; " here the first complete 
translation of the Bible into ihe English 
tongue was printed; and where fathers of 
tfie English Kef.mi*tton found an a$\!tnn 
during the Marian persecution — is Ly no 
means unha,'lowed ground. Not the !ea-t
interesting of the re ics associated wi-h
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Drunkenness. water drawn fresh from the well
“ H afd 
will a?-

Scientific.
Le Verrier, the French astronomer, whose 

name is ho well known in connection with 
the latest discovered planet Neptune,recent
ly read a paper before the Academy upon 
these nsteroidal planets, their eccentric or
bits and irregularities, the subject of which 
as subjoined is given in the foreign corres
pondence of the Scientific American. lor i The state domain, including in-

Drunkenness is a distemper of the head, j suredly ui*ke the coat of a horse unaccus- 
a «.nbverip.n of the senses, a tempest in the tome«l to it stare, and wiil riot unfrequent- 
i- i.gue, a storm in the body, Hie shipwreck j iy gripe or further injure him.
< f virtue, iht- loss f»f time, a pleasant Devil,

/ ami a sugared poison. It disqualifies a man 
/ lor good, dro.*.ns and infatustes the senses,

‘dethrones and depraves reason, besots the 
understanding, causes error in judgment, 
is hurtful to the mind, defiles the conscience, 
h ir-'ens and steels the hearts. It i» a work 
of" /fr.rk.m---, an annoyance to mudesiy, a 
gtt-» to debauchery, a diecloser of secrets, 
a f>- fr.'-yer of trust, a stepping fcione to di«- 
h'.n*-sty, a forerunner of misery, a leader 
io fif'Ktrucileu. It cracks men’s credit, un
ties their poises, consume* their estate, vio
lates the rules of temperance, and decorum ; 
rexerses the order o!" nature—causes pro
fane, scumlous and cursed speeches, rant- 

ifiL'. ‘-wearing, and blasphemy; quarrelling» 
lighting Dud ^murder, h is the mother of 
ini>«:I>ief, the father of vice, the mirée of 
n it and fury; t he school of lying and alan- 
dt r ; a discoverer of folly, an oppressor of 
k it-ire, r.n impairerof health ; it deforms the 
v;s.ige, corrupts the breath, stup.fies the 
spini.s, intoxicates ihe I,ram, injures, the 

creates unnatural thirst, infl.ymes 
reddens aiif bioats the face,

H stammering of speech, reclining and 
to and fro : dropsies, surfeits,

It is voluntary madness. « de

ed a ship, for more than a minute. Sup
pose that a boat laden with this liquid, 
should he floated into the midst of an ene
my’s fleet, and should be so managed that 
it would take fire at the moment of arriving 
near or in i

should then be distributed on’1 lie , . cri ,,»:
, . ,, , , j ,, the hand-writiog of Z,wingie. 1 ne exqui-

surlace of the water; the whole fleet wnuid . ( , , , 1
tnen take fire in spite of all the efforts that S 16 l,ennian “? () >1( -v
might he made to prevent ... and the, wnuid ,ru'| |cll"raC,er,6,|,C 0', am) P'V

,n c. ,1 • , sical beauty. as almost io countenance thetake fire exactly in the most dangerous , . • , . . ... ,
, / . * dreams of modern gnphiolopy — I\tsb>i

place: It is not necessary to enlarge on r rj
. . , . 7 c - Mithudist Magazine

tlie nature and importance ol the services
which this formidable application of chem
ical science may render in the continental 
war which has just commenced

V'Ki-i*. n 11.. 1 «X >
,r»ir — Mr- S*r. <n Imv*x.

th«>?e memorable tunes, are the three autn- 
take nre at me moment 01 arriving , , . - t iin-r ,> .. . run. 1.1 i crapn letters trom Lady Jane (jrev m hul-

11 the midst of the fleet, and that the ; f , r o .. »» ,
linger, and a copy ol m. I aul s r.pistles,

e. The I'AN A

'.mtatiBg r ; ert.
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Jllisccllmtcous.
The Real Strength of Austria.
I he Austrian account* of the year 1S>3. 

recently published in the official papers of 
Vienna, show the results of governing Hun
gary and Italy by right ol conquest, anti 
not by consent and law.

The income ol the Austrian empire 
amounted, according to the official state
ment, m l-ô'I, to £2*1,1 Ui.

The chief items are the following:— 
Direct taxes =£*»,■47~,000

invmor y 
the blood 
cause, 
fit iggerm 
fever, 6lc.

reiver f fool*. It destroys moral virtues; 
it h a bewitching poison, an alluring enemy 
a fluttering b.tii of the Devil, it is a sure 
conduct* r to insipience, and licentiousness. 
It is a mountain cataract of inflexibly and 
boi.-terouaness, andjr safe guard to infamy 
and disgrace. It is a morbid lake of idle
ness and ‘ sluggishness. It is a fruitful 
source of maliciousness, ohscenery, and 
contumacy ; a destroyer of peace and con
cord, it strips and beggars the kindest wife, 
anti !iK)|]>n3ive offspring, is a barrier to

3rd June.
From a complete examination of the se

cular variations of the elements of this 
groupe of small planets, he deduces a num
ber of new and interesting propositions.—
All of their orbits are especially character
ized by eccentricities, ami by considerable 
inclinations, or, in other words, each ol 
those small planets, in ns translation move-i PoVertj 
ment around the sun, describes an oval, 
and greatly lenthened curve, so that the 
planets, of the several orbits, so lar from 
comcidency among themselves, as if traced 
on tbe same plane, are greatly inclined to 
each other. It therefore follows, from the 
establishing t be existence of these Ace li

corne from sequestrated proper
ty of refugees 

Salt monopoly 
Tobacco monopoly 
Stamps
Custom-house revenue 
Excise upon meut, spirits and 

wine

0416,700
2,517,000
2,14().()00
2,490.000
2,072,000

Is the: Pl lpit losing Pgwf.r.—1-Therr »- 
a cause for it. 1 It is my serious belief.” 
says J. Angell Junes, ‘That it the evangeli
cal pulpit is losing ns power, it is just be
cause U s losing sight of us object and its 
aim. The cultivation of the intellect and 
the advancement of know ledge, in the pre
sent day, are lifting both preachers and 
hearers above the plain gospel ol Christ. 
Sermons arc with many persons no longer 
heard as the word <4 Hod, l i as the w ord of 
man; not as means of grace and aids io ; 
salvation, but as inteHecual exercises on

'l'vi:-£ -ire a ivw rr. :u the many tes

1 une-pi . *, .-i i r»r .• 4 •" -r the rn/t-r, K. anv- 
i.hg :Ut 1 l ull'ivi-, l»r. A. A. 1I.IVC». Si.tv A- ! 
.iy ■. -..y . t!:.- V' .’icrv:i2! Vr-an:. “ i !..oe v- : 1
ic: vvitii ; ::y N--.;;- L"my mvi, vhivli, in vlvan-iuti !!.•• . 

• tie -kit., vt ;h>. i« a ve :: p»,vlevt.\
I.-. .I": l‘r. \\ , tv: Vi.ar.h";:.^ -a»,'

I h:tvv --v-i - i an vie. " I>r I .: .«*r '
. Ij.'ll. S ij.cni.tvr; ivul «'-i'tlie Mvl.t-.n A-y ium, sax ■*. ( 

,:t i- -Uj •. i.11r !" any ».11f r .-.ij <»nnc- < ne vmp. ur.4 ! ! 
avt- kr;- '.. H'-n. H-»rav' 4■ i\. ••!’ th- N. V. I ri 1
in. \-ax <-• wv !. ve . iv.i it. a-i i I.-u-ti :r pertvvf ; no 
!:vr u w.-rtliv ..! ! vi:,^ m- cinne,! tt;v ~,m«e da’•

h". Bmly. editor of the N .lional Era, say< " it ,:i a!!
ve ha e 1." Mrs. Sw

i rrmam. <ir.ir mr• 
I» tlnl \n^’ 1 - i h . i- * -Mr

\N 1 \TU XURHIN X It V X > H 
hK\ "IP LIAS IN II U'- II'».

Alt» Il X b I X M !

î.itvr.try M i-rhl. »ays, 
■' —■■-•I*.’ 'Il1, k'rrat rv.4

eCirres* t!.-1 Viît-biirg St.tunlnv 1 
it i- sii])vrior an\ ihme in I ! ; e M-.-p hiie eit! vr 

>r hurt!." Mr. Prentice of rhe Louisvtiie Juiinml,« 
‘ the x'yther. tn Vn-am «.f So ip i~ prol.aMv the bv-;

religious topics, for the gratification of taste, i preserving the f-uritv cf the «km whu«, has
intellect and imagination, on SuuUay And 
it musi lie confessed that the preachers of , tur.” 
them are, by their artificial and excessive > ’ 
elaboration, and the mtruductioti of new tf>- i !,r • 1- 
pics, teaching tbe r hearers so l«) regard > N,»':
them, and arc training them irus to be ;i : 
kind of amateur hearers of sermon» fa—a

the NVw V. 
i.l l-e :iit» Sn

ol t v It.
V.o-tv,,

I>.
Al< r 1 >:

& Co., pr- | r -

it
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such different routes, would be ol such im
probable intensity as to render u mathenia- 
•realty absurd. As the mutual actions 
of the ce.estial bodies belonging to ihe 
same system, give rise to disturbing inllu- 

, , , , ences, which in the course of nine, alter
),r,H;u.niy„ it blast, Ihe hopes, and pros-! ,1|e,r prmim.e orbits, Le Verrier resolved 
pects ol I'imly harmony and enjoyment — I tX8miue whether the prevent ecceu'nci- 
I t IS a limrer board of degeneracy point.tig llM melmau.ms of the a.lotrmds m, -hl 
to dagra.I .t,..,, and destruction. It is as a ,lol llave Ueeil caused by d.smrhmg forces 
Slop woli ,u. a rudder, as war m lime of 1 ^raduaily accumulator in the lapse of tune, 
peace, :,s an army in confusion ; ,t is want I He soon avee,tamed that m the annula, 
m tunc- ot plenty, death in prime ol lile, j 
the métropole of misery, the re-ervoir of

deficit rises to full thirty per cent of the ne; 
tricilies and inclinât ions,that the hypothesis I income, for one of the first items of the ex- 
Marted by Dr. Oiliers, that the asteroids | pvnditure is =f2,500,000 for raising the re- 
(Pome of winch tie discovered) were deriv- venue.
ed from the wreck of a larger planet tint 1 The principle items of expenditure are:— 
hud exploded, is incompatible with the rpal j The Army £\ 1,77.3 04)0
truth, inasmuch an the forces necessary to Interest upon the funded debt «>6^2.4)00 
launch the fragments of a given body in The Home Office

A Sfrvant Girl ihe MnniR or 
Queens.—During the reign of Charles I, 
of England, a country girl came to London 

j ami hired herself to carrv beer fioma ware- 
2,890.000 i house. The brewer liking her looks took 

.523.000 !,er into his family as a servant, and alter a 
Now, comparing this with the expendi- 5 sl|nrt tune married iter. X» hen lie died he 

lure, which all these returns arrmunled to her the jxulk of his property. She was 
T29,300,4)00 we have a deficit of f.>,040,- j recommended to Mr. Hyde, as a skillfu! 
300 ort adding arrears, which have been I lawyer, lu arrange her husband’s estate, 
improperly included in the account, of £(},• her fortune was large. Hyde, who was 
800,000. That is to say, the amount of ihe afterwards Earl ol Clarendon, nnrried her.

Their daughter was the w ife of James 11, 
and mother to Mary and Anne, Queens ul 
England.

evil, a horrid, rushing, headlong river of 
dissipation. It is always multiplying, ever 
dividing, continually reducing, it de fîmes 
the ch irucier, blasts the reputation, buries 
the intellect ; puis a period to, and blunts 
the‘aflectiiHis, destroys the finer feelings ol 
the soul, itT.s voluntary slavery, a reign cf 
<Jcfip'>!i.sm, a king of tyranny, a surplus < f 
ignorance, a fountain of corruption. It 
causes lorgettulness, capsises all moral re- 
siniüüs, provokes the judgments ot Gud, 
hastens and brings untimely death, and 
lastlv, u persisted m, destroys the Soul.— 
Si Poui> A dr.

TVgvicultuïc.
Farming.

Amongst the most vigorous class of peo
ple the farmer m >y ffiu found. There are 
many wiy* by which men of this present 
age, procure the uccessnries of life, but no' 
occupation is more conducive to health and ! 
happme-s, than farming.^ There are sex-

zone between the orbits ol Mars and Jupi
ter, there are two very dietinct régions. #0 
fir as regards 1 he bodies situated wniiin 
them.

The lines of separation between those 
two z.mrs is about twice the distance from 
the Sun, as compared with the distance ol 
the eurih, or about 200,4)4)0,004) ol unies.
Beyond this distance the perturbation can
not permanently increase the eçceni «ciiy 
or inclination of the bodies which have been 
permanently located therein; but within 
this distance the conditions arc changed, 
there being neither stability in the form, or 
inclinations of orbits. At present there or 

j 27 small asteroidul planets known to us, the 
most of them being telescopic, and out ul 
this large number there is nut one which 
invades the dangerous field. 'The np.ire.it 
of them all manages always to keep as res
pectful a distance, ns to maintain a con- j conquest, and requires soldiers, spies and 
slant and unwearying orbit). Lc Veri 1er j the hangman to keep down insurrection, 
concludes his paper by advancing three pro-j her political import.nice is imaginary! 

positions which coinpleirfiy desiroys Oitrer’s ! Should our public men persevere «til! in 
hypothesis, 1st, the eccentricities of the or- j iheir endeavour* to form an intimate all- 
bit.i of the asierotdal planets, cannot re- | iance between tins country and Austria, the

2,080,000
The police, the secret police in

cluded 1,088.000
'Fiie administration oi justice 1,808.000 
Tiie Imperial court 676,000
Public works 1,528 000
The Foreign office 18 >,000
The Audit office 340.000
Public Instruction and Worship 462.000 

These figures are more eloquent than vo
lumes of speeches The deficit exceeds 
the interest upon lhe funded debt. We see, 
therefore, that if Austria should at once de
clare herself bankrupt, and repudiate all 
obligations towards her creditors, she would 
still remain in an embarrassed position. But 
such a mate ol things is perfectly natural 
111 an empire where the army aosornsmore 
than one half of the whole income of the 
State. In one year, 1853, the funded défit 
has been increased by «fÜ,4)00,4)00. 'Fins 
year a new loan his been contracted for £3,- 
500,000. The interest on the funded debt 
will therefore in the present year exceed ihe 
sum of 7,000,000, or mnre*than one-third 
of the regular income. The Austrian Gov
ernment must therefore go begging to all 
ihe money markets of Europe, in order, if 
possible, for some months longer to prop up 
the tottering liuanucial fabric of the empire, 
winch is siill misnamed a great power !

I he re.il truth is that as lung us Austria 
keeps Hungary and Italy only by right of

Sr. Peter’s Ciickch, Rome, will ac
comodate 54,000 persons ; Milen Cailieural, i 
37,000; St. Paul’s, Rome, 32,4)00 ; Si.
Paul’s, London, 25.080 ; St. Petronia, Bo j
logna. 24 4)00 : St. S mh.a’s, Constant mo- i l'1"’ "rt-.« 1 ....... oi

“ * __ V , ‘ ] non, hid: npiri) «•« t. t-r rnii»p|:iluu. It i>, n
pie, 25,4)00 ; Florence Cathedral, 2 1,000 ; 1 i,rK' t<»r « n o»n t h «mi mvuit 
Noire Dime, 21,000.

WASHING
MADE EASY AND Pi.EAh.AN'I BY HIE VSE

BOSTON

Chemical Washing Powder.

out the I hitv 1 Mniv- :>ti.i V«m:i-!.i.

I>. I.XYLuK, ?r.. I to-ton, tïeiD'rul Agent to whom or 
tl°rs iiiu-t be ilirt-clt*il.

S'il il in H'i : x hv Morton & Cu. John Naylor, 11 
A. Taylor, situ! T. I'urnvy.

November 17.

50,000 Cures without Medicine !
DI RXRRYS helirmoe REVXlINTA Alt AII Ha

Fill >D is il.r natiiriil remedx u hirh h is oliliilnnJ .‘. •.Uk. 
Ie*»limniiinla of rurt*s irum ihf Ki^lu lion, the L"rU Sumri 
lie lifeies, A1 <’h'ic:ii <iu Sluurl ol rind ol her part ie* I
ol liiiliirefumit (ilx spe|'M i,) roneii|u«l ion, md diurrln eut 
ne 1 vuii-ne.--. In 11 ions ne*-, liver rom ai lit, it hi nlenrs ,dis 
lemioii, puli-iiMlM ii 1-1 ihe he.iri, nrrvous he;.il iche .Jem 
ne*-, iMises m ihe lie.nl :in«i ears, etrrucim iny punis in 
almost every ]i • r I of -rife Im.ly rhromr mtluinii i-n niai 
ulcerstioH ot ihe siomu'h. 11 ruai mu ul Ihe k id lie» s an.I 
lihuMer, snivel. Hu.ne, -ii ii-iure», er» si prias, erufiions ui 
1 tie skin, inij-ur 1 lies binl poverty ol ihe Mood, srrnlula, in 
«•.idem voiisiiinjii mu. ijropsx, rliei.m.iiisni,gmit, he iri urn. 
iiausrn. ami sirknt*- il'irmn premianry, ufier eaiinx’, <>'
•il se i. hiw •-1» 1 r; 1 <. -.pusms, cramps, epi>< lic Ills, s, ern. 
:'e lier 111 .ie'n 111 v, a> I h inn. vaux'h-, ui<| nie» tide, sire pies-ness, 
in vol'Hilary MidIimij, p ir.il x sis, l re mors, dislike m »or ir 
• x.nnlHne slur -ludy, l««ss t.| nirniory, 'lehisioiis, vm^o. 
I.luod in ihe heid, exhaiuiion luelaocholy, t; round less

ll-desirnc
iijiiiiy oit.er rnmplniiiis. Ii is, moreover ihe 
or inlmits r 11 » I iiivalifis generally, as ii i.ever 

Hi. ns ncnl mi I lie u r ■! e~l sioiii ich. Iiui imparis a hrilihx 
rell-di lor lui.vh and i.' nnrr. and resfoie? ihe larnlur» ol 
il.L'i-si ion . and nervou- ami muscular energy lo ihe most 
en ire h led.

Habi.Y, DvHaRP.v A: Co., 77 Re^enl-elreei, London.1

OK 1
A KEW OUT or Ô0 U0 Tl>TI M<-> I A L8 OF ( I HEN

("THIS PCWLiCA
x I is V.viAT D0E.S Te;: WOA'U I

U\
or. ; 1 r.Ar<■ it is such)
HARD WO.'xK I 0 WALM' I

T?l IS Soap Powder, prepared by 
is flUja'l lor fV;

practical I'lwmis 
FUjiciior for wa-fiinc clothe*. cb .uii«X pu-M vxork 

removing grease from xxbnllvi s ai.d *!•*- place ot
other aonps lor clcan-ing pui poses. t ne package with 
five minutes labor makes two gallon» cf fuiv soft M«ap 
I buu-ands of tainiiie« have ad. its u.-v amt give it 
she preference overall other Mpunuceoii.s compounds.

tills

ceive fi «mi any pet tur bâtions to which thrv
, , may be exposed, but very s ight changes;

may be exempli- ; ‘ . , , , r1 * ! ami these ecceutnciUe." (grrai as they now
,» . , , 1 are) will always be const.ml. 2nd, the
1 irst—In xmlrr to make tl - --------

the Inman body rigid and

vr.il ways by which 
lied.

I"r ln make ,:,e muaclcs ol , Rallie trull, a,M. .e» ... Ihe mrlmauona vf ihe

should ail re
strong, they | orbits ; so that she degr* é uf the inclinations 

m* their due proportion ol 
Those lr;vles.-and kinds of Fier- I and of the fcct'iitrin-ities, is readily deduci-

,1 , , i . , " 1 hie from I lie primitive conditions ol iheLise lli.it tend to give every muscle ils pro- t(,r||la 1
per share <.| action both of ilie upper andsh,;t v - 1 act ion both of 
lower t Xi reo.it te*, aie most salutary, as it 

lends to develop and strengthen them equal- 
1>.

fate .nd—The purer air we breathe, the 
longer van ihe muscles he employed in la
bour. Vi ii.it apartment can be more thor
oughly ventilated than the open fields ?

\ bird— Light has as great an influence 
upon man as 1,t Ins upon the plant, parlicu-

the group ol these soulier 
These propositions are trot 

the sun superior to

.11 ion of 
planets. 3d 
only for distances tor 
201) degrees, the distance of this earth l. 
mg taken as the unity. But there would he 
stability situait (I between Mars and a «lis 
office of 200. Flora is fourni at a distance 
of ««lily 22U from the sun, ami 1* i|.p nearer 
ol the smaller planets. The question may 
now be asked, “ Are there any within the 
fisturhing zone ?” We c ,nnot tell, because

lariy lint of the sun. You have doubtless j they are m ver at any time sufficiently near 
noticed a plant that grows m the shade is 4 us, and sufficiently disenga^d Irum the go- 
v.t ;ik and pale" i he same is true of man ; 1 iar light.
L;"1'- q 1...... . ,he'" MrmiSi 'equ«'f M. Le Verrier , .,= lire result of cnl-
the H'-nn'usol this great or-eM. culnnona.a.signerl a- rhe " superior lirmi"
^ l 1 1 re f'lelit he iiuinerou» other reasons ol ihe toial mass ,.| all ihe smallmall pianei-

pei’ple of England must look to tiieir poc 
I kets. Austrian bank notes will not circu- 
! iatc beyond her own frontier, and she has 
! no restive nj bullion. lo order tiiat she 

in.«y afford any efficient assistance to the al
lies, she will require enormous subsidies, ns 
in the l.ite war, when she joined m the con
federacy against Napoleon, only because, 
>s lie informed Meuerhich with inure truth 
'ban politeness, “ England bid higher than

The Czar and his Palace.
The Lmperor is a man of .»G. anrl on lire 

whole, a line specimen/of kumanily. lie is 
njiali,athletic liynre;tl^ingfi not stout. There 

was a very splendiij Irotn ihe lvnper-
ir's room window. T saw a lung way down 

ihe river, and « lie fh.cks and formications 
were under my immediate surveillance. 
There was no want of everything grand 
and imposing.; gilded flowers in splendid va- ! 
ses, and galleries ol ihe finest pictures met 
oir view al every slep. Here, in fact, was

Manufactured Lyj He-k & L'o.. No. l'J 
Stlffi, llu-toii.

yVashingtoD

Kvtailed by Grocers aid I)rcggii-ts generally.
I). Tailor, Jr., 4ri, lkmover>!reet. Hoshiii. genera!1 

Agent lor the i'rovincei to whom all orders mint l-v u<l j

Sold in Halifax wliolfsale ami retail by XV. M. Il.tr-- 
ringtoli, John H:irriii^<on. .’olm K.^-ob .Si l u, John : 
Lill guw. Alex McLv'l ItR'm ek.i. ar.d l-y M"ilon A 
J"hn Naylor, A very, Ilrovvu X. Lo , Dai «.'.nr j, ami by ; 
dealers generally. * {

November 17.

Aîio/y*/s by Mi# C ?/> br-il til I'rofthXor uf C ht rntxt r y find 
Anultjln-.til c/tfintsl, A tulrew lire. M !>., F II. S.. .Ac . 
<V«’. /.-/«<;.,« , g 1, Hlimiu'iliurij Synair, June -, IhI'.i. - I
harrbx reriiiv , thul having evuiiinrtl Di Kahrv’w Uevx- 
LE.vr.v An « m< a, I TiihI ii ir he it pure vrgei .tl.le Fitrtirt. 
perler lly xvholeFome. en»ily dige-ttble. Itkel) lw pn-inolr 
n hetlihy action ol rite siHit»rh ami br.v*#-|s and iheretn 
io ronniei iri dyspepr-ia, countipnlmn *nid iTmr uervou-
i-onr-r'")tient fi». .

AND.-uxx l!re, M. !>., F. R. S. at., A n a ! > i b it I Lhernlwt 
Dr. Harvey piesieniM hi* coin|illiiieni lo Messrs Dak 

bv, Ui I » a h is v V L", i., ami ha* plrn^nre in recrt.mmen-li/v*: 
llteir “ RfV.iieiitn Ar’ilma Finn! is ha a Ireett mi.huIui l> 
U"<|ul in mm) ol.xliimie c ases <.f rii.irrhma, ns nlso ol 
Ihe oppuM«v t ommivn t'l '>•» Uo«rl* rami iksir nervot.s 
coiir-e-i'tei:ves. London, A hr. 1*1, Id49.

2, Si.liiC) Terrace, Rcedlny, llerke, Deed, D17- 
fiiriTLi men. — I am happy ioiin«.rm >mi,lhm the per 

eon li.r whom ihe i"rmer i|iiaiiiMy was procured, h m dr- 
rive-J 'ri> i/.-e ii henrlil Iront its u-e . dirtre-sing *>mp 
toniH ol drops) ol long -iindin. hiving been rein «veil, 
niai :• let"hill' ol reniorvd liealtli induced. Having wil 
»«#s««id the lienflico.l elleris in ihe above men I toned case,
I can with c. nil.lent e recommend it,and »hnil have much 
pleasure in so doing whenever an opportunity offer#, Ac 
Ac I um. gentlemen, vet v truly yours,

J.txihs Shorland, late tinrgeon Bfith flrgt.

CEHTiriCATE FROM I)*. UaTTIKKF.
Zurich. 3 hr pi i ,.j —I have fried Diillarry "s Wevaleniu 

Aruhicu lor a comp Ian. t which hint hitherio restyle.i all 
othei remedies—viz. Lamer of tiik Htomkii; and 
1 uni h tppv 11 y su) , with ihe innsi suce-sfu | i.'uh This 
soothing leiyetix has-the rlteci mu only ot arresting the 
vomiiingcy/hi. hi.» so lenrliilly distressing in Cancer of 
dilie .Sum.i.rh, hm also ot r# '«.ring perfect diresimi-. 

and iissini :IhM' ii. The same sali-lMdorv inffueiice ol this 
exreüeM rt un I.1- ! hav e lotind in all coni phi nils ol ihe 
digrsiive orgiiiis, n basais., proved efleciual in a iiv-si 
ohsl mal c rase o l haliii t.a I i]a i nlence and colic ul ihhhx 
'dir- standing. ! look upon this delirious Food ns ihr 
irrost excellent te.-loraii\e- Ii »| naiure.

Du. Gr. ATT11, Ml.
Thai Tirvi. Lxpi kiem'k oi Dft <:

vsn great, »nd I quite .ie' 
imeii'inif i i, .vhen I w .* nd 

> i> ai «Un nr i e ni nini F i1 - I 
| a.n l..«ppv in sax the ie.-.u 
l,.r I hex ellrried a ra-li, a. i i 
hie lo : li^ enjoy men i ol fie . Ii r; 
the utmost ronti ieiire ol >.,u 
cvaimemfed ttiei.i to others n 
lariy rD>rted. who ilenvrd 

I am. Mr, x our ot'ligrd 
(SUM '-D

A DltFAVH LIA DleF\SJD X\t LE « l Hi 1> 
ŸUt II F. I.Ml GIVEN 11* I’X" till ! Xi I I , \ . 

MALTA AMI I'ORT.'MDIHi llusl'IT.xl >
The following important cormiiuin. atM-n hi- 'ret 

warded to Professor Hollow i\ in pul ■
M r. H. Dixon, t heittis i. lx mg st ,cet. ,\ or \x :< h

(*>>py o/ d Letter from L'a/i/m . . / <
Yarmouth, tinted Juntui, 1 Jth, 1 >.•.i•

To Mr Diioa,
Dear mi . — I send y o'l the | a rl icn ivrs i i a cu; < eft" 

h v Proiessoi Holloway’.' n.< .lu . e ;nr.: ;n ; « - 
.i.. i s XX ai. m«n . 1 .1 e in IIcjM ”je«i x >cr v ii , n i '.<• 
'-h Fleet al M «Ha, h id a xei X In I -m. r rated u . >. 
.Iter having been tit Ihe Mail t llos 'ital n r si\ ii,. 

vx .s seal to Eng laud as an no a1 id to I oi i -ni" 
pliai, xvliere he remained hi imji at l< nr nmti’r -. 
•is tl XI ilia, refusing to have the . • « t : * • i 11 • rt . lt«
l il l It et I < • n t Hi i n r aloe. Ile t hr t, < . nr i o X min a i It. 
w a~ under a médira I gen I icinan 1er about i n* 1 
I-II his Iiltrle became s" lino It worse lit II I; 'll ; - 
Io* i X l i h is pe i o • l,x m x » lx i« e he i r e.‘ 11 •
Oi iHiu:it al.ij Pills, which i t un «.miir.l i .
he ir.t -II ihr ubers. and ies,..r,d inn «o i » . i
am st re Uglh, I re in a ii, Hear > ,i . » «•■ is un ■ i ..

(Mgiird J .It HI N .-'I l |
A Ibrri lloiel. (!rr ii X nun nth.

*1 KPItlfil V. I I RE Ol AP.XDIIM X-T > : n X 
DI. .11.1 IX . \M* «.LM t: XI HI ft. xl 

Copy ot' (I / . til r Ilian Mr. / ! . /, 
vV", l.'trtr .M>>s.s-.,!f. .V.

/•VA 12//., 1
To PnorcssoR II. liowax.

I «ear .Mr, — I ti oc g teat | > mur m b-rw - 
the pariirnlhis ol a vrrv rxti nei.iimrv n.i 
breast, effected erdelx by me use « i x our red > r. 
ineiii Mini Pills Mrs. Mikniv lit M.. i I" • 
ihi-Tvwn. hait been lor a ««'rt-. lei 1 huh 
umler nervous «lebi in > . has ol appnne and 
liealth. occneloned by ulcei.iie.i w - h.-i- i i'
She had had nrich npenem r in Ihe u- 1 I .» ! i 
f e in e-He* lor i tie cure o I u !• e. *. to • w i ■ • ul
lb i «I re -nil. Ill I .cl -hr Ii id near U !o I nl: lull, 
o I a «lire be mg eflr» led In Ilf' d sires- -.n 
con lit ton ol body and mill I, sin w •« i-e I - . • '• • * 
rect-orwe lo v our invalu ible Ur. nori.l in I P.
*he Immedmiely Uol, and !.. ihe . nnr-e « I ;i v 
lime the efl>ct produerd was 111...1 a.ioitisamg 
t»i tlte was speeilily improved ibr »oie- md n b
••re i*1 grailmlly he.tint, and "lie ............. . r»<
her system was wholly renier» I 

I remain. Dea 
(Signed l

The I'iUa slimild t»e u-cd 
It most «.t t b v tol low mg v;
I»H •1 I

U

I I.
I"

I «

stS.Hint Urv 
Hm ns.
Bunions.
Hr ol.Xio-rb(tot'? 
and S n n«i tl
< . P.;.v .

( "» ! Ida.:-’
' ’bit ppi'il - tilt li^rt,
< u ll- ■ i '<1>

N H. Direction* 
abixeil io e tch Pot and H

«1 and

l.t.d'i

F

XX i

Snh Agents in Nova H i.iia--.t.
Newport, tir. Ilanlii.g, Xx imi>i r. 
ton. Moore aitdchipiiian, Kruivill;
Topper, Lornwallis. .'. A . (i ii mi 
per, llrldgetown R. Curst, \ armouih. . 
Liverpool. J.F. More, < aie do mi .V.i-tt
'ml River. Rob: West, llndgw i.ter. vu . 
burgh, B. Legge Madone llv ,. Vucl.e A Mr 
N Topper A Lo, Amherst, it II li.-e-i.-, XX 
Cooper, Pug wish Mrs Ifnî <n. l'ict.-n. I 
New Glasgow. .1 A <: Josi, Gn\ Ljorim^h 
rh,Canso P. bmith P» . c Ho.».J. "I . A .1. 
uev. J. Mai lie-son, Br»ed'iri 

t*old at the Establishment .1 Prolrs-nr |;< 
'ttrund. Lomb'ii, miel by m« -t re-| crfXMr Di 
Demers In Medicine ihrnighoi.i ih-e c‘v i|,/. d 
ces In Nova Scot hi r.re 4#. 6d , •’li-.h# .,d.,
4d. and SOe.each h<»x.

.mi'IX N A X 1 • l R . i

Direction- for the Guld-mce 
earh p«-tor box.

I r 'i here is s Cciisidrr iMe riving In l iking it r '

M . :;deboiirg. 1 h« It >epi. I - k> — M v wi|r, h a X ing . 1 tie r ! tj >i.*OT.A PLY tlmro i- i 
el lor years Irmn i |-.iliii(.ii.iry i-mpl mt, l-e< nine b«. 1 I *v i, I "tuc inciitl.<r 
-enooslv II! jiMbe l.cgmi.Mg M Il.i- xe.,r, ihn i I.mlied | by IIum.,urs or <’hr.mi< 
daily li.r lo r i,i"<.!niinii "1 lie iemcdies wlmh hitherto 
i 1«I relieved her rem imed Cf.w wnlmui e/bt i, and ihe 
ul eriiuni.s ot ih<- lungs and night «xvihd <Jr!.il laird her
lenrlu'ly . Ii vv .s in this, ex,,1........y i ht- la-t and hopeless
-i i;e oI pnhnniiary conm.mpimn. when every medicine 
remained powerle-s m even affording tempor ary rebel — 
ih.ii 1 xx us indii' ed by n medic tl brother Iront Hanover, 
w !m in a ken pulmonary «-Hlsiimpi h-h his special study 
nd treats ii v, i,h DoH.trryRex uléma Arabica, in try 

ihi- streiigirienmg and re-t oral i ve loud, an,I I am happy 
In l.rj! 'll 1" f xprt -- mv asii nishiueiit al II- effect •• My 
pi-or w fe is r;»iw m a - [irr led siair ol health is ever she 
w t-, «'«ending l" her h»»o-ehold affairs .md qniie h ippx-
H 1 - 1 11 h plea-u re a nd i he nm -1 sincere g ral n ode I o t.rxJ
«,r 11, e re-tt-ralDdi ol mx wi.e.ihat I lu Iri I my duly 

-■I making ih- ex i r .ord in urv efficacy ol Dultarry’s Reva class ,. 
rida, m »o letrfnl a complaOit, known , uml io r» com. 1 n 1111 ,

ii'ernl it to all other fciilleiers. t.aiis M I, i .
< • re No 71. ol d \>r»en«ia from ihe It ,..h, II..,. , h- i ...a 1 11 111 ' I " "x ‘ '1 •r >l ! 1 Ml «'licet ffl I y

PRUCL V >5 A i fa >X
TO THE

*;oo8> im:oï»li: or \nv \ sv >ri \.
i fa

h«

rills article hr."
imiv universally usotl «lirmigbont the

l>f ngl't I rw.ir.l III show Uni farming is ; winch circulale l.elweeti Mars and Jupiter, i X'ver) I lung that was attractive and interest 
I.JUM , . IV,. to Inaltli ; bui it is useless j a sun. nut 'exceeding <me uuarier uf the mass '"«î- 1 could not help remarking a vert, _ - ijiiarie
I.l ni".ri|.,_> them—In regard to happiness, | of the e»rih. By tins, however, he says ! •?r<''11 improvement 

to •! .1 'k hilt one Ijiiestion lo be resolved Hint he does not mean to definitely ind cale | 1,1 B'issia over those

n informm jidh Mi "4h N\ lidi ih health but happi- any, or even a probable c qmvaleni to ilien
n wiii^t I in fanning promotes t)ie tna»s, xx lucii may be inferior in one-lnurtb

gr.aie-t file, mg Ie, each and every,,,,,, of,,he mass „l earth. lie
u" V" l1"9 *,l,’"««'**; for shop ^ who wished to wei-h

xvork, ( ..irti. ul .rlv shoe making) does not I 
biing the lower liml.s into any action wluie !
thru,,,,.., Ii nil's are Constantly employe.,. : leail Uemg ,ess , I,an 100 p 
I he air ,n doors where labourers are e,„. ! would enalde h„n • 
pi.»>!•«!, M not so healthy as it is in the greni with a 
.leper.,,,, ni M, sh'.p, owned by Uncle Sam, to find how much „
Winch, w as not |.!an,.ed hy man, and r eeds J pounds S 
fhi ten'll1 ill .1,. In-door work ,s not e.xp^> ] e<j 
si d to s n light ; hence let us devote our-

reinatkmg a very 
ill these large houses 
in England—m eve- 
arid nioderale hea, 
wi,iter palace of the

prot

was like a man 
mass of lead, and 

had a pa.r of scales, but no weight except 
a weight of one hundred pounds; and the 

ut.'N, Ins weight 
to ascertain tins fact 

certainty, but wnuid not allow him 
was less than 1011 

" ihe astiouomer, when he wish- 
guage this planetary mass in Ins ns-

r- ■- 'II I- winch I,(lords us the pures, j .'L~,ul Vx^'cd' ihJf "".h

.mi! w lnr.il exercises the muscles in the'l needle <ir mdex l 'i ""'f. a= 1 16 tCdle 
ii i , I , , llc knew that

. mode, and ihai, as we have already ! would not turn unless
with a mass-of
ul them... of our globe:.he scales m ,h,a
instance did no; turn, and |,e theielore 
knew the m.s'j ol the e scan, red ph.neis
does riot equal one rjnrter of the mass of
our globe, hut how much they are less than 
that lie cannot say.

ry part a 
was diffused. Tin
Emperor n is impossible at all adequately 
lo describe without appearing lo exagger
ate. The recepiion room is 300 feet in 
length, and lakes 'JO,(100 wax lights lo il- 
luiinne it. Here Ihe collections from every --- 7 —

I . / i for the Liniment, we tire now putting up 1Ô cent, ;Vi vent
ueparj.rrienl ul art are on tiie most tnaonifi-, au«iei boitiez Th» An cent bunk- contain three time- 
cent scale.

S: !J 1 =5 S s n S- S
Mexican

II i; S T A \ L 1.1 X I tl I. \ T.
been thoroughly in‘nxlitce.1. anil i#

llrit .-!i l*rov inee.-, ("anadc. !»»•*'Ttmdau ami XX v t India 
r.slamls. and it# pimer ami influence i< fa-t Liroitti:.g 
(«•it win-rex er civ iii/iiti'-ti Im-ubtaoit'l a itx.tboltl. II- 
ni'bl ami soothing' influence upon di.-ea-ed part#—vflt c. 
t'i 'lly I'vntxi; in *1! cst'vs —v irtue# .-<» <1i*nietricuily opi>o- 
#e«l lo all oilier ine-licine* of tiie ki.nl u-et! Iir- « H ,f a j i, •• * 
for ir it# v,oi ld vxide reputation A bri. t nummary ui it- 
powtTB is given in the billowing beautfful

ACROSTIC.

Mupfanir Liniment ' The mass hail wi'h joy 
Earrb # beailir- trea-ure. whose virtues iR-trov 
Xcrnsia, that 1 > »- to luxuriant liair ,
Itch that the Fnger i ail- hojieb-fly tear ;
Lancers, w howe gtiLWing* so fearful • *11 ;
Acute Lhroniv ai.fl Rlieuinatimi as well ;
Neuralgia. Tootliacoe, that agony swell '

Mustamr- tliy progr,-# I# tipwani and on '
[ |,‘crs ytebl t«> thee l'!;v «t 'vv tothesTin.
Scrofnbiu> -or»-- that tin- doctor* [icrplex :. 

i I um our# ,,i' uii kinds, t hot bother tuni wx ; 
j \rb»-',Lut", and Bruises, and vile running sore#— 
j N ui-ances --I eej,ii;g n< within d«xn> :
! Gout, palsied limbs, atnl a ho-t oi such bores.

Lame stricken cri|iple# are raised on their leg*. 
i In ivy. quaffing plea-tire's bright cup to the dregs. 
Nature's great remedy—on with th\ work’
I•ntlr.malions expelling w hervver tiny lurk,
Men. women and cat:1c like evil- nm-t b'-ar.

| Each mi,' in like maimer tiii- 1>1 --in/ ran -hare.
Next tim : we -av- thuu/h in tMith may sound strange,
I hat il i: i.< n't cure wv give back the change.

To Ft mers and Livery Stable Keepers,
And all who have the charge of oorses, or other ani- 

j ma Is this Limrent i# of imtnense livnefit. All tiie p.\ 
pres- companies in New York Lily are.using it, and have 

1 unanimously certith-d in it# favour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Every store should be supplied with this valuable Lie. 

imknt. as it gives good satisfaction and sells rapidly .

PRICES.—In con.sc«|uence f ftbe increased demand

t a1 mu- <• i ,ni p 1 a 111 *•, : • ». • are 1:11,1,,,. 
?ien< i-iought into the market, but all • • I 11. » 

►:<>' 1 Rut there i- * ., , r xxl,'. !,
h'.'i'li D'iule in fin mica I uiuih j- tint 
operation. It bits L«-«-n loiiy » t,,,ugb trj. -l n 
1 root -uffi- i.'iit t'. sati'lx nil trom rm 
e-t olio vs the peopltyol the (- n i i«-<i Mult t 1 
ttie tiK'ilivine will do jn>: what if «- ivn.:„ni. 
Dor'TOK Ii VMl r«;\# X't. O.l Xi;i.C I 1 \ 1 ' j , i.i. I • 
i- Com j i»iiiiiJh«1 frfffn the X'eg't.'il, le |\ in gdo:,: 
tl-. 1 Ie 1# r-oii vv 1; it 

«'boi.;. and vo.„bo

I II-

Ac

I .ly spcpsiM frr.ru ihr Right II-,n ihr Lord , . ,
s""'1 '!«• Dk 'i-s ■ I have tlrrivnl ron-blrr-ildr t.ritrfii I ' ' '
irein i»«J H.vrx . Revalrittm Atabira Fovtl. mol consider ! (h" '" "
11 dur 10 v toir»r|ves and ilir ptiMic 10 umhorise the put»- ; ir*sl '! ; '
: « ailon ot thr«r Imr-. — Stnuriiie Dene*. ! Three toff',
tvr N" l'iFifty yrars* i„, lrsrrihalde agony “V**', ,

liom dv-prpsi-i, nrrvnusnr—, a-ihma. cough, ron-tip*- l w«> hotth-will check the wor-f r- 
Moi!, liai u Ir 10 x , »p imiii» , Mcknr-N lithe motnu. k until „ 1 b'ttlles are warrunted to ( ait 

Um/. ti-ivr been removed bv Du Hum's rurrlleni .
k it,' I.,. I,,., ^ t|J C,|i tl,''

u
cnuAP
Ll I IN* l\!

iTATICNERY, &c.

■ bottle# i- v, at 1 anted t o em «• 1 In v.

"! lo s «. • H.M

1 Mm 1a .lolly, Wortham L«ng, near Dine, N ,0 |<,|k.
t r-. Nte 1-.IJ1 — ‘Mi-# Elizabeth Jurob#, t.| N izinc 

X ckuntL’r. XX ,111 h>i 111 cror", llrri# : h cure «>1 extreme 
nerx ,0x11»'» 'indigestion, gathering#, low »pnit*, and ner-

L:

hen, - 

,m II,f re-hole

I 1 —" Mi#« Elizabeth Yeoman Gate acre 
l-o.l a cure mien year»- dv*pep#ia «nd all."

the horrors 01 nervous irritability *•
1‘lxniooth, May Bill ]>■>!. — For ihe la-t tru y rare 1 hive 

C from ilv spepsm. h^ id ifhes. nei von-ueto». 
j.le##nr##, at,,) delusions, and -wallowed 
10 unt o( medicine without relief. I am 

n » w ei, ; o v 1 ug belli 1 lie .lilt ih ,i, I have had lor m.,i,y 
vear- p off * ou-fire tpnie at liberty to nuke m\ ie> 
iimc.i. ,1 ; . j- s. Newt.,».

D» von ( 01 inge. Hr.mu lev 
»kw l.rxil.x, — The Is 

i- \ month- advanced 
severely Iroiu ind|ge-ll 
men i- whorl) afier ran 
hearti-urn, and being <1 
enema, ami -omeiime#

M,il llesex. March 31, 1-10 
•’•r whom I ordered tour fond 

11 pregnancy, and wa# euffering 
, con-iij «tu n. throwing up her 

’ 'hem, having a great ileal ot 
"iimiiy obliged 10 phy#icorlhe 

1 am happy to inform

Five to eight bottl«" 
f'tl'i.

Ujio to two bottle# will cure / i/,.- ,„x ,.» ;■ 
Three io |.,ur bottles will -m 11, ciut iliv w 

Salt llu*um.
< me to two bottle# i# guhrranteed r r, vu». 

kind ol /'..•/(/».>« o» tur y,t,, .
fwo to three bottles j. warranted to cure 

CB>e of Unit: iV<i*rn.
Tliree bottle- are a certain rviu «1-. ! .r / 
f I ve bottles will Cine iliewoi-.- | r,,
I flee to five l»ol t ie- ba- liey Vf tali' |î" t ,| ,

CH -e ot i.irrr ( '" in j.Uit n l
F IX e l'd:b # vs ..1 cure III- V 1, - ,,; (

#uuipti«ji.. Gen.-ml Debility. A • 1,.a. ,v <
A- a 1 I'oi ;. .Mfci.n ink .t h., »■
XX •• CMiliI give bujidreii# Ol t -e- x\ , ■ .. 

f rii 1 w >iidei fu f, bu t xx e \*< pi. #! ,11 i r ■ : ; , ,,,
reuti tile bui.dre - of tiemifi'.at v- - 1 vu."

PROVli: CT AL WESYETAN.

! A g»
I AYLOR, Jr , f, IIan'.>•! r Stic t, L

IN N ». vl-'.r Ag-nt In r I 
Ag< lit- tliroiigbout the I'rox 

'-ruary Jll!•«
Ten ih it your food produced immediate rebel. Khe has 
never be,,, . rk »inre. had lull, hea,tl,urn, and Ihe fuue- 
1 n i-» are more regular. A<

\ •!« are liberty •opnbi-.h tine letter it xo.t th 11<h it
....... ,ln h»** Phiitmphr or Muma-r. „„,i the vrra

n. ,,n.. „h i-sj -Th'. ..-h» XM.I ri»».in, » hififinilits of Dlllllt. .Vimlioot!

he fcriles

These seemed to iiRVP hpp„ I mucli as the 25 cent bottle, mid the *1 bottle contains bceiueu to nave neeu uim* times as mud, H-the f,«i c. ut bottle: so that money 
brought from every part of the world. We i wil1 be saved by buying the larrc i.ottie#,

ascended one flight ol steps, which compri- j A' '''‘li'lt'ii'raiLtVvVvTu’rk.
sed HO les? than 72, everyone of which was D- Tavlob, Jr., Bouton, General Agent for the l'rovin 
uf solid marble, of the fines, description j Md .
Here were a lar«re number of articles in lal ^ruggi-t*.

- i i 7 i , , ! November 17<
rnaiuchite, and tliosc who visile.) the Great -- ______

ilicme#

i the most excellent, nourishing, and restorative
all kind# ot me- 

onfinci habit <»f |

film,L».— l'armer and Mechanic.

Ashes for Corn.
A fumer n li e vmal i\ew Yorker rec- 

cnninit n,!. a-in-s fur young cm plants, in 
preference t„ ph.eter. lie says, " 1 had a 
lev hush-Is ol pia-.it r « inch I put upon the 
c T/i a, ! :.- as u would go. I then skipped j 
a lew rn'j.y anil

i hey « ere engaged | ’Lxhibit ion of lh>51 are only able to form, 

matter equal l)ne qiiar,er j any adequate conception of file splendid ef- J 
feet which large quantifies of this fine run»- 1 
era! and gold have when brought together.
1 he limits uf Siberia of which ihe Emper

or is particularly proud, are exceedingly 
nch in ibis expensive stone. 1 am not a 
very good judge of fine painting, hut here 
was gallery alter gallery filled with pamt- 
u.g< by the best masters. The elTect ol ihe 
whole Was admiration and

um THE CVliE OF

A River Set on Fire.\ upon ibe remainder put un-
leached ashes, (a ,null handful lo the lull.) j A Paris correspondent of the Cincinnati ' There was in one of the halls a very large 

that corn upon which I put J Oazetl* says, that a curious experiment ' ,e»=«el, which had been brought from p
, 1. -, I. «i.. i ■> .. f » i 1 l#,.,1 I nriit t. i. ,1 ... t i ^

The re? 
Hot h it,ft

-t W.:

was not : ‘Rood as that upon wbicli was made recently in the basin uf I he foun- j land, and winch

Liver ('vmi'laint.-. Jaundice. Dv# 
p, |r-ia .Rheumatism, Indigesti.'m, j 
Gout. 1>.\ -« iitery. 1 iarrhœa. Di- 
order- of the Kidney# uml Blad 
del, l.r\#i | vru-". u n tl all d;sea*c# 1 
of the Skin, Eruptive, Typhoid I 
and Intiamatorv lever#.' Hick- ' 
IL. bn.he. « "■tiveiie.-M. Lulon in I 
the Head. Br«*a-t. M»j,., l:uck ai d 
Limb-. Faiptiatmn oi tin- lUart ' 

FemaleComplnint®. onl all Duu-v-urbiug from an Im- j 
pure slate oi tit * blood.

Thwe invaiuiibl».'i'ill# havi been u>eU with unparelled !
I #ucc«"«8 for prix ate j rnctn-e »or m-.r, than tlm t> ‘year# 

aii azemeill. ; and are now offered m th.- j-ubliu. with the lnlk-t cm- 
victiun that they will prov«- tht-m-x \. - a pu bin.- bi-n.-rit 

Tliey posfe?s the power of -tDnuli'.tiiig the depurative ' 
organs throughou! tb. ln,dv to a b- Hthv action .'tlm- a#, 
sistng nature to snbxert di-«a.-e alter her

. nnil siijrersrtle* in tiihtiv rn.-i 
If i# pariirularly u-rlul in

Hi# o In (harrhoeit, bowel complmnu, Hffertione 
or the ki.Inex# «nd M».Mcr, nuch io* -tone or gravel ; in 
flam union irritation hiiJ cramp of the uretha, crimp ot 
the ki'lney «n-i hhwi.Jtr - in*, lure., ami ha morrhotde. This 

r reilly invaluable n nioly is employ ed with the rnc-t wa 
the princ-I t,H|l',ic,"r> result, nut only in bronchi.il and pulmonary 

i:id l.ronrhial ronsurnption. in xvhit h it counteract# efle< • 
many the trmtMesome rough; and I nm enabled with 

j perfect truth to exp,ew# the conviction that DulUrrav*
J Rev.ilenta Arahirj i- H,l ipie-! fr, the cure of incipient hec- 
I tic com 11 ainu at,,] eoneuitipiiou

Dr Ri n. W'RZF.it.
I * ou,,*el of M-lieine and practical M. D in Bonn.

In cnnnl-rern, mioil.ly ,,v, krj f..r «Il , lunals-. .n,I 
f'-ll I net rvri ion — * II, } . ■»<)
’> lb- J.'js 9,1. , 1/ |f,à o;#. bd.

Just Published, ion h Pda ton. 
F.I.K I RI -LR\ M luX an Aha

Ma

I Ih Se. t,d. ; 2 lb

and Old he

fnr< ..... 7.
<i:n iRt-t.iiXMmx
* r <|| till' I'll l-loll»/y Uloi f
Di'SjUaltbi ati«»n# un<l Iiti)H tliin,.|l|tracu, • t. i 
to »b«- effect - of - Itary habit-, v ..nt|,ti,| « vT . 
leal climateü. or clir-e -tudv t«i!low» l !. . »., 
mark#. l.,nti<l« d on twenty -ttr •' ex•. r„ , , , Jit'. 
meut of I tu puissance Ner. ou-In-bilii. | ... , \\ .
S|# rmat'.ri luea. and all di-ea-e-of 11», i rin ,# , 
erytite system Illustrated by ;» ,
on toe A natoiuv ol the Repr -luctiv « t, uln‘
relative conditions in Health and l>i-eu-v.

BY S i.TIl III, I, VX|t:-i£’y.
n.i.vi,hX 11 El/KO Uli St; l x R, l.o xi»-,
‘m -«1 ^yBoc'orr

ri-

i tl.r

t-«.D :tt >• he;»,.

C N » S,.1 :
•r;«t. tix //tvuE.g.

Tie PrurU.iii
V 1 g • -

• 4, r.r f-.rv i.rdU»*; Hie ad

•" I'' I 'r: V****»»
- . th i -H.

value will b# *"

. - V. ; j ! be tab ■.r» for it ;

'.nriEMnvTL
, from imve.

2r>-2*)
JOHN NaYI.OR, Agent, 

i Gjanvil e Street-

MEDICINAL
CODUVEE on.

THK sub 
I > ip.-.’y 'I

‘ 111- |

VVullv and dealvt#

1 and .hat up..,, wh.ch J put j lam of the l*.,!a,s K-yal, aud in the pres-| pedestal, ,|| cut out of Tsohdl^e "f ^ ,,rf,ie » hy

encc of an immense cimv.d A glass globe, "lie. We were taken to see 
containing a certain iiqum, was llirn»,, on Beter l!:e Gieat. Here w 
ti'C w ater and then broken will, a pole. The j xvouJil suggest itself 
liquid nnmeilnièly spread itself over the 
suilacc of tiie water, and taking fire spon
taneously, continued io hum wnh an in
tense flame lur a period of fifty-itx seconde,

placer i, .| so g..,„| that on xvhicli 1 put 
aslies. Asilieeoil w as as nearly alike as po*. 
eibie, I lie same quality of seed planted at 
the same limp, receiving the same care, 1 

c,„ account lur the diflerence m no other 
xv.'y than hy reasoning that plaster ,s heller 
lhan nothing, ashes belter |ban plaeler '» We

great King, as Peter was. Here 

ingenious loo's and other things of h,s 
invention, aud many beautiful carved orna 
menu in ivory and wood. On one of the

Uie room of 
ns everything that 

being of use to a 

were many 
own

ll l » Y Bolt, .lit, 4 ('ll 
X" I'aiwv-r Mr vt. ItuM.’m 

•John Na> !«>r. General Aguitlci Nu\;i Scotia Also, 
old by Morton & to. Ax« r> , C/u»»h x. L'u.. J. R. |»t.

ienvrally. July G.

<»ranvijk' struct.

The action of C 

pool, <i. It , to 1

ha# CMiiph'tvd bis Full nnd M'intcr 
I"Cit::i! ( -iliv.-r i >11, warranted ! : kr. 

sale whoie-ale au<l retail ui No »
R »i;i:ri g. hi xski;,

Liieinikt and l>ruggi-t. 
o-iitver Oi! fvom a report ou the treat- 

on-nmption by Jam.- TuruUull. M. IJ., Lvier 
hail gratis above- ^-titember

ZANTS CUR51ANTS.
iL’-T received 

fJ I'rcFh- Also-
cx K iugston i ‘î'P1-

Irei-h' Also—lo bbls Burning tLL'lD", for sale at thei 
lowest market prices at the

Italian warehouse
J»“ a gvtln bUtev '

ly <> Zante (

- LU3IN’3 PERFUÛTES,
We»!1 • Vick,. Msgi-elia, Mon.

film. 1 atclivuly. Jockey t'lub. Musk 1 izlantinc
'fiiMdi.-4'*crsâV*^u 11 ‘1 1;o,iuct (ie Caroline

v>hV„!t' ,Vr ,al= low al lSfM.ranvIllestreet. 
eehrnary la.- KOUKHT ij KRAS'K

Buo>oiso*rr
A CERTAIN REMEDY for destroying Bugs. Fo 

Mle at 13^Granvüie Street. 
wa7 BUBT. G. FBASSB

ot M-dkine. Matricu'at.il M. tn!,. r ..i •!.# t 
vvnity of Kdinburgli. ll..noru,y M. ;„i , ,j » i 
doi‘ Ho-pita I Medical s,,, i I . - . 
carie* Hall, London. Ac., a,c
I be e>-»nttal object ol thiw tmiti-e j. t«i | . j ». » t!

I b artul con^-ijucncc# resulting from rertan: !... ',i* ,rr- ■ ,
I lari! tvs and exceKHex.w hic b hav j/ro-i n< , 1 »... , , . •, ,,

i otith.de/rudation in Manhood, uud pn-in .tin. . . . i.
- all-tage# of fife, than, j/erliap-, aux .Ni r - -...........

known t'i modern pathologi*!* - ru i, i- ,• «,'■ u
. lur x recommended to f»ei -/m# ent< r-a.ii.i.. -. r . ■. .
: ot (' • ir pliy #ical cunditnm, ami u ,,., - -
, I.-'tv mg hazarded ttie h-airli. liMti'iif--. uud pri , ■..■■■ i 
whidh ever/ Immun being i- • utiti- )

< x VTtox. — In cou-eijuvnce «.'I t lie « xt'-n-1 - .
xxo.rk, xx bich ha# now attuim ii it# -1 xi i"! Ii < ! i( i i . *, 
a; -j iiri',-,1' uud impvrtict copiv- are m viz i :,'i ;i | . 
genuine edition can only l»e had from the Author </r!n- 
advertised B/eiit?i. z;

1 be W'.rk may I>e had in in St John, oi H < hul l, o 
("o : Halifax. M«».#-r# Morion .<c <."o 
(Juzcttr t Hfice Montival, Mr. I»a«-un, i-1 ’- •v.tvr. 

March ZJ, laô4. dm.

Paper HangingQ.
It"<T received at Ihe XVesleyan tiuok l;.,r,rc 

rJ Street, an asaorment ot ROOM PAPPd ."V odered fut KÏÏLSABLte..1'11"

Err 12

k it'll*

Qiiiil'i* it y of

C r •: Pi

Ptiraplilcîs r‘iî: L 

ing, &C., done ut tin

•:ui be b:. at :

00 K-LIND I N'T.

i. | ' * m: i b€rvicni|> 'e 1 ook là;

i Office at moderate chxr
Offlco one dour south ol tLo Old Method M

Choiob, Argjrle StivtL

1


